
1.
Find your starting date

This is  a date that the government 
has set for your business to start auto 

enrolling your staff into a pension 
scheme. 

2.
Create a plan 

Now, it’s all about working 
backwards from that date to make 

sure you meet this deadline. 

3.
Workforce assessment 

Not all of your staff are going to be 
eligible for Auto-enrolment, so the 

responsibility will be on you to make 
sure you understand who is entitled 

to a pension and who isn’t. 

4.
Managing your payroll

Assessing your employees is an 
ongoing process, so you’ll need 

to have a payroll solution like 
QuickBooks Online to help 

5.
Select a pension provider

You may already offer a pension 
scheme, and that’s fine – you can 

keep using it, as long it’s compliant 
with the requirements of Auto-

enrolment.. 

6.
Communicate the 

changes to your staff

You’re legally required to keep your 
staff informed throughout the whole 

process, no later than a month 
before the staging date. 

With 30 days before your staging 
date, you need to make sure that 

you have fully assessed the ages and 
salaries of your staff, and based on 

those assessments, enrol the eligible 
staff into your pension scheme. 

8. 
Running your payroll system 

and making contributions 

Every time you pay your staff, you’ll 
need to make contributions to their 

pensions. 

9.  
Monitor and manage

At this stage, an intuitive software tool 
such as QuickBooks will help you manage 

your staff and monitor opt outs.

10.  
Compliance documents

Once you have automatically 
enrolled your employees you 
need to go onto The Pensions 

Regulator website and complete 
the declaration of compliance 

(registration). QuickBooks Online 
can  assist you with this process.

7.
Time to enrol your 

employees…

Auto-enrolment doesn’t need to be a complicated process. 
Take a look at our timeline below and get the full view on 
how you need to stay compliant with Workplace pensions.


